
Ms. Barry’s Class  

Enforced School Closure  

This document contains work that can be completed at home 

Week commencing Mon 30
th

 March  

This is a menu of activities, prioritise Numeracy and Literacy  

Literacy  

 Listen to your child read Reading Zone Unit 25 aloud. Complete the written activities 

in this unit (A-G), have a read over them yourself once they are completed.  

 Listen to your child reading 2 pages of a book/novel each night. Discuss the book 

title, the blurb, characters, setting, plot etc. Ask child to summarise the story in their 

own words and ask specific questions about the story.  

 Continue to practice handwriting  

 Stories-free writing copy 

 Keep a diary- log your day and incorporate the news of what is going on in the world 

at this time.  

 IXL website 

https://ie.ixl.com/?partner=google&campaign=127173208&adGroup=5602337128&g

clid=CjwKCAjwguzzBRBiEiwAgU0FT-XEjHdKCb-

Npb_KBqu5AXrKP9JcixpcpPaEby0NdORc_VdwQ7-IkBoCDxcQAvD_BwE 

Choose class and then click into English skills and practice sentence structure, verbs 

etc. 

Numeracy  

 Continue to complete a test from Brain Teasers daily.  

 Revise tables (multiplication) keep practicing them over and over!!  

 Ensure they log onto Mangahigh daily and do the allocated tasks and play some of the 

fun maths based games on topics we have covered in class. All students have their 

username and password https://app.mangahigh.com/login/student  

 School ID for Mangahigh: 433151  

 Top marks –another website to practice tables through fun games 

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/7-11-years/times-tables 

https://ie.ixl.com/?partner=google&campaign=127173208&adGroup=5602337128&gclid=CjwKCAjwguzzBRBiEiwAgU0FT-XEjHdKCb-Npb_KBqu5AXrKP9JcixpcpPaEby0NdORc_VdwQ7-IkBoCDxcQAvD_BwE
https://ie.ixl.com/?partner=google&campaign=127173208&adGroup=5602337128&gclid=CjwKCAjwguzzBRBiEiwAgU0FT-XEjHdKCb-Npb_KBqu5AXrKP9JcixpcpPaEby0NdORc_VdwQ7-IkBoCDxcQAvD_BwE
https://ie.ixl.com/?partner=google&campaign=127173208&adGroup=5602337128&gclid=CjwKCAjwguzzBRBiEiwAgU0FT-XEjHdKCb-Npb_KBqu5AXrKP9JcixpcpPaEby0NdORc_VdwQ7-IkBoCDxcQAvD_BwE
https://app.mangahigh.com/login/student
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/7-11-years/times-tables


 IXL website 

https://ie.ixl.com/math/?partner=google&campaign=127173208&adGroup=56023368

88&gclid=CjwKCAjwguzzBRBiEiwAgU0FT-

4XixUnCZB4Lb0fkavlxMDMdepXCNvASyv_Y9g-

fRiG1HXkNDQe9hoCta8QAvD_BwE 

You choose class and then click into skills and choose topic for revision. Children 

will know what topics have been covered in class. Some fun games to play, to revise 

material.  

 

Gaeilge 

 Briathra Neamhrialta-Twinkl have poster sets and worksheets on these  

 A really useful app that can downloaded for free- Briathra na Gaeilge 

https://apps.apple.com/ie/app/briathra-na-gaeilge/id930872842 

 Reading Comprehensions- -please find them attached- An Siopa Leabhar & Lá 

Grianmhar –answer questions in Gaeilge copy  

 

Religion 

 Information PowerPoint on Easter-Holy week-Holy Thursday –Easter Sunday. 

Please find them attached. Talk through these. 

 To access the Easter Holy Week PowerPoint please go to 

https://www.twinkl.ie/ and search ‘ Holy week PowerPoint’ 

https://www.twinkl.ie/resource/t-re-231-holy-week-powerpoint 

 You can log in to www.growinlove.ie with the following details  

Email: trial@growinlove.ie 

Password: growinlove 

 Once you have logged in go to Dashboard and select the class, which your child is 

in, and then select Theme 7 Holy Week and Easter, from there you can watch 

various video clips and say prayers. Children will be familiar with this from class.  

 Complete Easter worksheets which they were given (in homework folder) 

 

 

 

https://ie.ixl.com/math/?partner=google&campaign=127173208&adGroup=5602336888&gclid=CjwKCAjwguzzBRBiEiwAgU0FT-4XixUnCZB4Lb0fkavlxMDMdepXCNvASyv_Y9g-fRiG1HXkNDQe9hoCta8QAvD_BwE
https://ie.ixl.com/math/?partner=google&campaign=127173208&adGroup=5602336888&gclid=CjwKCAjwguzzBRBiEiwAgU0FT-4XixUnCZB4Lb0fkavlxMDMdepXCNvASyv_Y9g-fRiG1HXkNDQe9hoCta8QAvD_BwE
https://ie.ixl.com/math/?partner=google&campaign=127173208&adGroup=5602336888&gclid=CjwKCAjwguzzBRBiEiwAgU0FT-4XixUnCZB4Lb0fkavlxMDMdepXCNvASyv_Y9g-fRiG1HXkNDQe9hoCta8QAvD_BwE
https://ie.ixl.com/math/?partner=google&campaign=127173208&adGroup=5602336888&gclid=CjwKCAjwguzzBRBiEiwAgU0FT-4XixUnCZB4Lb0fkavlxMDMdepXCNvASyv_Y9g-fRiG1HXkNDQe9hoCta8QAvD_BwE
https://apps.apple.com/ie/app/briathra-na-gaeilge/id930872842
https://www.twinkl.ie/
https://www.twinkl.ie/resource/t-re-231-holy-week-powerpoint
http://www.growinlove.ie/
mailto:trial@growinlove.ie


P.E 

Physical Activity 

 Complete 30 minutes of physical activity every day. This could be playing football, 

soccer, hurling, running, skipping, walking the dog or any other form of activity you 

can do with your family. 

 Joe Wicks The Body Coach is doing live PE on YouTube for 30 minutes every day 

from 9am. 

 Go Noodle also has lots of exercise videos 

 https://app.gonoodle.com/sign-up?source=Marketing%20-

%20User%20Type%20Modal Go Noodle-active breaks (free sign up) 

 Outdoor Scavenger Hunt- please find attached 

 Spell your name PE! – Please find attached – get some of your siblings involved in 

this one! 6
th

 class add in your Confirmation names too  

Art 

 Create your own piece of Easter Artwork, using recyclable materials you find at 

home.  

 Use Pinterest to get some ideas-toilet roll inserts might be a material you can find! 

Easter wreaths made out of paper-colour and decorate paper in the shape of an 

Easter egg etc.  

 Design and decorate a card for a family member.  

 

S.E.S.E  

 Finish Projects 

 Co. Kildare information PowerPoint- please find attached 

 Co. Kildare-activity sheet-please find attached (answers attached below) 

To access the Co. Kildare PowerPoint please go to https://www.twinkl.ie/ and search 

‘Kildare PowerPoint’  

https://www.twinkl.ie/search?term=kildare+powerpoint 

http://www.twinkl.ie/offer IRLTWINKLHELPS for a free months subscription  

 

https://app.gonoodle.com/sign-up?source=Marketing%20-%20User%20Type%20Modal
https://app.gonoodle.com/sign-up?source=Marketing%20-%20User%20Type%20Modal
https://www.twinkl.ie/
https://www.twinkl.ie/search?term=kildare+powerpoint
http://www.twinkl.ie/offer


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Outdoor Scavenger Hunt 

Collect all of the following items in a bag or basket. Check off each one as you 

find them. 

o 5 leaves that look different  

o A stick that is longer than your hand 

o A rock with spots on it  

o A flower 

o A flat rock  

o 10 blades of grass 

o Something you love to play with 

o A piece of rubbish you can recycle 

o Something that is heavy  

o Something that is very light 

o Something that needs sun to live  

o An item smaller than your thumb 

o Something that starts with ‘M’ 

o Something that smells good  

 

 

 

 

 



Spell your name PE! 

A = 5 Jumping Jacks  

B = 5 Jumping Jacks  

C = 10 jumps 

D = hop on your right foot  

E = hop on your left foot  

F = crab walk for 10 seconds 

G = do 5 sit ups  

H = 10 mountain climbers  

I = 5 push ups  

J = 30-second-high knees 

K = kick your left foot as high as you can  

L = kick your right foot as high as you can  

M = 5 Jumping Jacks 

N = 10 jumps  

0 = hop on your right foot  

P = hop on your left foot 

Q = do 5 sit ups 

R = do 10 mountain climbers 

S = crab walk for 10 seconds  

T = 5 push ups  

U = kick your right foot as high as you can  

V = kick your left foot as high as you can  

W = Jog on the spot for 30 seconds  

X = Run on the spot for 30 seconds  

Y = 5 push ups 

Z = 5 sit ups  


